Tasty

Temptations
Create-Your-Own Hot Meal

March-April

Choose one or two entrées. 10 guest minimum.
One entrée - $13.60 per guest
Two entrées - $17.00 per guest

entrÉes
Wild Caught North Atlantic Cod with Mild
Pepper Relish

BOXED MEALS/SANDWICH BUFFETS

White Wine chicken

Smokehouse ham, butter mustard, tomatoes, lettuce and
gruyere cheese on pretzel roll

Cold
Bavarian Ham & Gruyure Pretzel

Seared cod fish with lemon cream sauce and garnished
with mild pepper relish
Marinated grilled chicken breast with roasted roma
tomatoes, carrots and green bell peppers accompanied
by a white wine sauce

Artisan boxed lunch: $12.50 per guest, 8 guest minimum
Cold sandwich buffet: $13.60 per guest, 12 guest minimum

Artichoke Risotto (V)

Hot
Roasted Turkey Sandwich

Artichokes, peas and fresh lemon zest finished with
herb oil

Turkey, mayonnaise, tomatoes, cheddar cheese on ciabatta

Choose one salad, one vegetable and one starch.

Hot sandwich buffet: $14.30 per guest, 12 guest minimum

Salads

TASTY ADDITIONS

Green city salad (V)

Romaine lettuce, Ditalini pasta, cucumber, grape
tomatoes, red onion, roasted red peppers with honey
mustard dressing

Soups per gallon		

Tabbouleh Salad (V)

A vegetarian salad made mostly of finely chopped parsley,
tomatoes, mint, onions, bulgur seasoned with oil, lemon
juice, salt and pepper

vegetables

$21.25

Packaged one dozen per box

Roasted carrots with thyme and parsley

$32.55

Wild Rice & Chicken
Fire Roasted Vegetable
Chicken tortilla

Desserts
Cupcakes per dozen 			

Roasted Carrots (V)

Mint Cookies N’ cream chocolate

Roasted Thai Cauliflower (V)

Chocolate cupcake, non-dairy cream center, vanilla
buttercream with an Oreo cookie garnish

Roasted cauliflower combined with asparagus, red
peppers, water chestnuts and tossed with Thai chili

Cherry Bliss

Yellow cupcake, cherry marmalade center, vanilla
buttercream and maraschino cherry garnish

starches
Spring Brown Rice Pilaf (DF/GF/V)

Brown rice with roasted red peppers, yellow peppers and
finished with lemon juice

Mushrooms Mashed Potatoes

Yukon mashed potatoes with cremini mushrooms and
caramelized onions

sugar cookies per piece | 10 minimum

		

Nutella Puff Each | 12 minimum

Pate choux filled with Nutella and coated with caramel

CONTACT US

$2.25

clover (march)
flower (april)

( GF ) Gluten-Friendly
(PF) Preservative-Free
tastycatering.com 847.593.2000

			

Serves 15 guests. Includes 15 bowls, spoons,
crackers and a soup chafer

(v) vegetarian
(DF) dairy-free

(Vv) vegan
(TF) trans-fat-free
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$1.60

